
TATE EUROPEAN NEWS.

FRANCE.
Thirty p-raon. bit. b--a eemeoetd to >11 

■nllw imprieoument fur bring connected la the
Boor boo aflak.

IRELAND.
The vayt estates of the Earl of Mount- 

cathel, in the county of Antrim, are now in 
the market, and will be set up for sale in 
four divisions, on the 8th of November.

The Encumbered Estates Commissioner» 
ere about to pi ..ce an-’ther large property 

► i in the market, consisting m the firm estât»*»
of V acMint O >rt, eitui’ed in t> e most dr 
■irahleT^h the countv of Gilway.

The Dtlflim Evening Freeman, of Thurs
day, otates that Henry G. Hugh'*», E-q - 
has been appointed Solicitor General, in 
room of Mr. Hatched. He it* n Catholic, 
and hold* a high position at the Chancery 
Bar.

Twenty-four petitions for the wale of e§ 
tale* have been lodged in the Encumbered 
Commission Court during the hwt week, in
cluding one from the trustee* of the late 
Earl of Bl* ssington, making a total of 1229.

The constituency of Cashel have r*quov 
ted Sir Timothy O'Briep to retire fr.»m I’ar 
(lament as their representative, as they are 
convinced of his inefficiency, and consequent 
ineligibility, to represent them.

In Wexford harbor, 3000 acres of mud 
have just been converted into excellent land 
under the management of Mr. John F. 
Redmond, and to fence and complete the 
whole, 1000 hands are wanted by the same 
gentleman.

The Repeal Association met on Monday 
•t Conciliation Hall, Mr. P. O’Connell in 
the ch • ir. The rent for the week was an 
nonneed by Mr. J-dm O’Connell to be £16 
6| i. This included £5 16*. received from 
Boston, America, and £l from Scotland.

The Dublin Evening Post expresses a 
confident opinion that the Pope will not 
denounce the new Irish Colleges. “The 
Pope his acceded to the French system, 
and if is simply ridiculous to prelend that 
the Head of the Catholic Church will repu 
diate the much more Catholic system of 
Ireland.”

INDIA.
India continuée tranquil throughout.— 

The civil war in the Nizam's territory has 
been terminated by tho result of a battle 
fought at A lento on the 20'h of July, in 
which the Nizam’s troops utterly defeated 
end dispersed those of the refractory Niwab 
of El Itch p«re.

An outrage, most disgraceful to the clvi* 
lized character of the district, has occurred 
at Alipore, in the immediate neighborhood 
of Calcutta; it originate^ in some Sepoys 
of the Alipore Militia f-fl* dutvj having got 
a wnll—deserved thrashing from the inhabi 
tents of that locality for insulting a reêjwuT 
tabic woman nf the place. The Sepovs fled 
to their lines for assistance, whereon their j 
Comrades turned out, and proceeded to treat J 
Alipore and Ms inhabitants as if it had been 
an enemy's town taken bv storm.

The court of inquiry appointed to report 
on the conduct of the Sikh s'ate prisoners 
•t Allahabad, hive coma to the conc usi -n 
that a plot existed fur tho rescue of the At- 
tarree Sirdars. Several eiters were pro 
duced, which showed that a correspondence 
bed b»en kept tip between the Ranee Chunda 
at Nepaul and 'he prisoner ever since they 
bad arrived at Allarlnhad.

THE SEA SERPENT CAUGHT.
The Cork Examiner contains thevfollow- 

ing account of the capture of the Sea Ser- 
p2nt at Youghal, which has bebn furnished 
to that journal by Mr. XVilli tm Linehan of 
the drainage works;

The m'ghty monster has been at length 
secured. For the last three years a work 
of great magnitude ha* be<’n carried on here, 
under the Drainage <’on«mii**ioncrs, which 
had for its object the recovering of a large 
tract of land from the encroachment of ihe 
sea. Hundreds of men, of horses -md don
keys, have been employed there raising 
from both ends an immense mould which 
was to meet, and be united at llie centre, 
for the total exclusion »l the waters. Lit 
terly this ha* been drawing to a narrow 
channel, and the rush of the w iters tho.ugh 
it at each tile wae really torrifi*. Bovs

alarmed, and I reg et to say that one of
ttieui is suffering acutely fieui an stuck of 
nervous fev> r. The relation rf the occur 
fence is characteristic of the men. and n« 
naturalist could describe the proportions of 
tins wonderful•monsicr in dearer or shore 
forcible terms than ere employed by those 
rude children of nature.”

A gentlern.in named Travers, not “Roge* 
\Vol that ilk, hut “Jaune Travers, Li 
euienant. Coast Guard,” in a letter 4© th#- 
Cork Examiner, thus blows to the winds 
all the fables oft* y sea serpent's visit to 
the Head of KiM^e:—

“Sir—I undermand that a correspondent 
of yours hiu* seen thf s-a serpant (who was 
mo condescending as to throw «>n hoard ho 
fmat a few shell flub for Unit.) and i* m -el 
lixioiie to confer with Mr. Roger W. Tra

verse, said Li be of this village, whose nanv 
has figured in the ('onetitvtion on the tftih 
of August and 5th of Hep'ember, I brg to 
assure v«>u that there is no such person as 
Roger W. Travers residing in this part c 
Ireland; no yacht e*i!e«f or owned by a per 
son of that Christian name—no skin or seal 
has been left at the Coast Guard Detach
ment near Horn R >ck, nor have in y men. 
or the fishermen along ihe const, heard of 
or seen such a mon-tor. I am snrv the 
public and the editor of the Cork Con*titu 
tion should have been so shaine.'ully hoaxed 
hy persons from Baudun, whose names are 
known.

I am, Sir, your obedient servant.
Jamks Travers.
Lieut. Coast Guard.”

ENGLAND AND THE UNITED STATES 
INTERESTING MEETING.

Nearly 40 years ago, and during die progress 
of die las: war. which raged with unabated fury 
along the whole line of the Niagara frontier. Buf
falo wag taken and hum! by ihe British—Toron
to captured and destroyed by the American*. 
The former was then an outpost of trade and civ
ilization at the foot of Lake Erie, from which 
stretched an almost unhrAken wilderness east
ward to the Mohawk and the Hudson—ihe latter 
under the name ol York, or more famUialy known 
as “ Little York,” the embryo capital of Upper 
Canada, occupying a lonely sue on ihe bank* of 
a large shallow bay. on' the northern shore of 
Lake Ontario, ifow miraculous the change^ 
w ithin that short period of time ! The .deter' 
has now become peopled, and Western New 
York ie row one broad expanse of cultivation, 
dotted with ri-'ng cities and towns, and intersec
ted in all directions with canals, railways, and 
great lines of common road. The northern shore 
of the lake has undergone a similar metamorpho
sis. The forest has. in ■ great.measure, disap
peared from its banks—every available harbour 
which it present* is now the site of a flourin' ring 
trade. & i»* on e lonely waters are being plough
ed by a multitude of sieamers of the largest bur
den, and by a sailing fl.-ef with a tonnage equal 
•o that of some nf the maritime sti'ea of Europe. 
So greatly have the means nf communication 
been improved that the twin - capital* of the far j 
north-west are now accessible from Liverpool in | 
as short a time a* that in which they could for-1 
merly he reached from New York For many 
tears aüer the peace • lie- reminiscences of the 
war kept alive in both communities the exacerba- 1 
tion ol feeli' g in which its incidents gave rise; 
but the more frequent and lanpliar intercourse of 
late years ha* been gradually effacing all unfa
vorable impressions, and the occasion which 
draw* forth these remarks was the crowning act 
of their reconciliation.

On a bright morning in 'he month of August ! 
I*ht a sp-cial train left Buffalo, taking the direc- | 
tion of Lake Ontario. To reach the lake ii had 
to traverse nearly the whole b-ngth of the Niag
ara River, and a* it proceed-d along the Ameri
can hank of the stream, the goodly company 
which it contained had ample oppo/tu'-itv of re
flecting upon the stirring historic incidents of 
which, like all other border countries, that fron
tier had been the scene. On starting, f ey had 
on their left, on the Canadian shore opposite, 
Fort Erie, memorable from the important part 
which it p'averl in the drama of the la»t war. A 
little further down, and Blackrock, on their own 
side, triggered t «' the'r mind reminiscences of 
the contest. Navy Inland wa« afterwards pass
ed, famous as the la»e resort of the Canadian in
surrection: after which came Schl-sser, invested 
with historic celebrity by the burning of the Car
oline. It was scarcely passed, ere C'ltppewa, on 
the Canada bank. recalled the recollections of 
the war. A few milee further down, and thru* 
the mists of Niagara might be discerned, on the

immediately formed, and. they were escorted to 
the quarter» provided 1er them, amid numerous 
flags, and to th- sound bt merry music.

No time was lost in d'*ing honor to the visit- 
ors. Thai very evening a grand bell wae give, 
to them in 8t Lawrence Hall, one of the great
est ornaments of Torouto, already the Queen ol 
British American cities. We had almost forgot
ten to mention that the ladies of Buffalo were 
represented amongst the visitors. The Earl and 
Counters of E1 were present at the ball am* 
*'»pper which follow.], as were also all the mem
bers of the cabinet and legislature who 
in town.

Next day the visitors were trea'ed with a re
view of the troops in the garrison. In the even
ing they attended a fete. champêtre, prepared fn. 
them at Elme'ey Villa bv the Governor General 
An elegant repast was laid under a spaeiou* tent, 
:o which the company set down at six o’clock 
hie Excellency presiding. The toasts of the 
Queen a'd the President having been again dis- 
posed of the Governor General gave the ‘‘Ladies 
of Buffalo.” which called for'h Imtn a Buff-tinni- 
an, who, in replying, did not overlook the many 
at'racive qualities of the “BuflFilrt' gals,** the 
counter toast of the “Ladies of Toronto.” Then 
followed the “City ol Buffdo.” proposed by hi- 
Excellency and responded to bv the Vfavor. who 
was about to give in return the f*CilV of Toron- 

when the little daughter of Lord Elgin and- 
d'nlv appeared between the fla»sof the two conn- | 
tries, wirli wh ch the tent was decorated, which, 
as a good omen, pr* duced such an eff-ct upon the j 
wor'hy soul, that he proposed her health instead, 
to the great satisfaction of I,adv Elgin. Fti 
works and dancing concluded the feetiviee of the

Next day the visitors recrossed the lake on 
their wav home, escorted bv the deputation, 
which met them si Lewiston. And thus ended 
this pleasing incident, a'most as pi using to tlt< 
who contemplate it from a distance, as to the 
parties more itnmed;a'elv concerned. Some fear, 
ro affect to fear, that a succession of such civili
ties might pave the wav to annexation. But 
whilst the incident in question had do uueh ob
ject. it can hsve no snch tendency. The result 
of «itch visits would he in soften those asperities 
of feeling, or gi -ally occasioned by mutual i*j.i- 
ries, and since kept alive hr a perversion of liter
ature, to which a portion nf the n«rin lical pres» 
unfor'urately lend* itself to ibis dgv. Should 
they become frequent, they would do more to aid 
the cause nf international peace tha" con'd he ef
fected by the mere teachings of philanthropy nr 
philosophy. It i* because nf tlii* that we wish 
to see the example fallowed, and are glad to find 
hat. in imitation of what has taken place.Mont- 

real and Boston are about to interchange civili
ties.—London (England) Daily News.

NO TICE.

IBEG le Inti mete to the iolmtiitante of the 
Township» of Goderich. Stanley and Cvl- 
‘•orne. 'hat under a power of At'oruev fr«*m the 

BARON DE TUYLE, dated the -25m April. 
I“49. I am authorized to dispose of hi» LANDS 
in these Township-, and to grant Title Deed for 
• he same—andalso to collect all Monies due him. 
and to grant Dt charges for the same.—and I 
itereby request all persona indebted to the said 
Heron de Tuy le fori It with to settle ap their res
pective debig;

THOfl. MERCER JONES. 
Goderich, 8tb May, 1850. 3v-uI5tf

NOTICE.

rBEO to intimate to all that it may concern, 
that I have under a power of Attorney grant
ed to WILLIAM STORY, authorized him to 

collect all moneys due me either by Note of 
hand or otherwise, sud grant discharges for the 
•ante. And I hereby request all persons indebted 
•o tne forthwith to seule the same and save

JOHN LANCASTER. 
Goderich, 95th day May, 850. %3nl7

NOTICE.
rpflE Subscriber having been appointed Agent

I for he PROVINCIAL MUTUAL AND 
I GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY, here-
I hy intimates, that he is prepared to receive Sub- 
triplions for Stock in the Proprietary Branch, 
and applications for Insurances in the Mutual 
Branch, and to give such .information on the 
subject as may be required.

JOHN CLARK
Goderich, 26ih Sept. 1849 . 2v-n34t.

NOTICE.
THE VILLAGE»? CLINTON.

IN excellonnl opening for a good Wa 
g'-n maker will «it present bp found in 

lie rising village of Clinton, situated at Ihe 
junction of the roads leading Iront Hamilton 
.in<i London to Goderich, »nd being Iwt Ive 
milts distant from the.latter. Thia village 
la surrounded by the most prosperous act- 

-• lenient in the Huron Tract, and already 
nronuses to become a place of some impor
ts nee. There ore now several tradesmen 
m it, and a good workman in the above 
li e will nsHiredly meet with liberal en
couragement.

For further particulars, application may 
he made to Barclay Lav in, Blacksmith Clin 
i« ii who will chçertully give assistance to 
• he person wishing to commence-wagon 
oaking in the above named village,

Clinton, 23rd O f.. 1850. v3-o36

Dr. p, a. McDougall,
CA N be consulted at all boa re, at 

Mes. Wax. F Gooding*», /Vouf-Xe. 
Goderich, Sept. 13th. 1848. 8B —

FOR SALE.
'1MIRRR MILL PRIVILEGES, close to 

■ the Lake Shore, and a» 6, 8 and 18 
mi e* from Goderich, with small Farms at 
t*rh -d. Also—ONE HUNDRED Building 
LOTS in thé now laid out Town Plot of 
Wicklow, on the 18 mile River, and on V-e 
main road from G-'dench to the flourishing 
«elflenient» in »he new county of Bruce.

Terme—One fourth of the purchase mon 
«v down, the remainder in Four instalment» 
•with interest. Apply (if by letter post
paid) to the proprietor,

JOHN HAWKINS.
Goderich, March 18, 1850. 3v-n8tn6

Plans and Specifications.

ANOTI.fr DREADFUL STEAMBOAT 
EXPLOSION and LOS-° OF LIFF..
Paducah, Kr . O ' 7—The steamboat 

Kate Fleming Captain Dunham from Louis 
ille for Cairo buret both her ho'lers on 

Saturday at noon, and afterwards burned to 
the waters edgo.

The accident oreured near Walker’s Bar, 
where she had grounded, but ^had got off 
when the bell rang to slacken her speed, 
and instantly after, the exhloeinn took 
jdace. It I» thought that the accident was j 
C-uised bv the want of water.

Ten Person* aro reported So have been 
k'Hed or miseing: peven or eight were 

ounded among*! them the Caplam dan 
g*Toii«iv, and nineteen are reported a* badly

UC,pl'ain Dunham ,n,| ...en oih-. w,re ^ A'-r-y 'br 27ih d.y of M„. 1850;
,m .1,0 hurricane dock at the time. ,„d wore !’« "j. êr^rî..... i g. , „ , ,, all ontstandmg debts due the lair firm of itlilcsblown t-everal feet int ’ the air. Some fell Bf)|J Wooilliff. and himself personally—request an 

»i the wreck, and others into the water. sett lament of the *am* or ih*v will
The latter saved themaelve* by gwimo.ing. v* given to the Clerk of th* Division Court for 

The safe containing a large amount of collection

npiIE Subscriber begs leave to .inform the 
■- Inhabitants of the District of Huron, 

and tho neighboring Districts, that he ha»
Established himself in Stratford,
and is prepard to give Plan» and Specifica
tion» of Public or Private Building», Brtdg- 
•». Mill Dams, See. kr. kc., and will take 
he superintendence of such Erections, on 

iho most reasonable terms. *■>
Hie thorough knowledge of hie profession 

and his practice a» Builder, qualifie» him for 
anv undertaking in the line. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, kc. kc. Stratford, C. W. 
Stratford, March 6th, 1849. ‘Jv-n7tf

THE Sub«criberbrgsto inform iheinhshitants 
of Goderich and its vicinity, that hr has re

ceived m Large Supply of the LATEST IM
PROVED PATTERNS of

COOKING, BOX,
AND PARLOUR STOVES,

which he offer* for SALE it verv 
REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH.

The Subscriber also keep* on hand, as usual.
at hie OLD STAND, • LARGE and very Su
perior ***orimeni nf
TINWARE of every description.

The eul>=ctiher takes this opportunity of retur
ning his sincere thanks to the Public for the verv 
liberal patronage he ha* received since he has 
been in business in Goderich, and hope* by etrict 
attention to business, and moderate price», to 
continue to receive a share of the publié patronage

N B —GRAINING. PAINTING. GLA
ZING. PAPER sod BELL HANGING carried 
on as heretofore. WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, 6th Sept. 1849. 2v-n31tf

OTICE—The undersigned by (lower of

money belonging to th» boat, and the de- 
no its of the pa-aenger* was lost, but it is 
thought will be recovered.

Dr Jones and other physician» left thi« 
ritv this morning, to render assistance to | 
the suff.-rer».

A Novel Rack —A Mt'-er novel rare, 
which we were tin tide to notice in our last 
issue, took place on the Kingston Course 
on last Satur lav. The race was between 
» man and s horse, and 'ho be*, which whs 
taken un h? Mr. Henry Armstrong, of thi- 
citv, a native nf the sporting rountv of | 
Fermanagh, which by the wav is celobra- 
t I for its product! n* in the wav of men 
and hotrse*, xvas that the horse should run 

same bank. Lundi1» Lane, the inoet d*»perst*!y j 200 jard* w h'le Mr. Ar-netrong ran 100. 
contested fv*ld nf the conflict, th- sound of the j A horse remark *b'e fo> ht» quu-k »-ar», (\

going up the river havo Seen whirled into 
II with • violence that defi •,! all tho exer
tions of the rowers. On Si turds y hat all 
was in readme*» for the final clo-ing of the 
gap —planks, piles, boats, an I rafts, lad'-n 
with heavy stones. As Mr. I«arkm, the 
superintending engineer, wae standing on 
the extreme mound, ordering the'men. a 
mighty animal was seen moving up the 
harbor, its head about ten feet erect above 
the surface of the water, and its flaming 
eyes turning quickly in all direction»1 It 
wee the famous sen serpent. On reaching 
that point of the channel opp site the work - 
(it was then nearly high tide) the animal 
seemed to feel and to like the rolling cur< 

""rent, and it glided in on t's mrftco through 
the gap with a majesty w h ch no words can 
adequately describe. The men working 
there were, for some seconds, struck dumb 
with amazement, and those al extreme 
points near iho water felt the quick influ* 
cnee of an electric shock a* I ho animal gli
ded hy. “Come hoys," said the engineer, 
after recovering his presence of mind, “ le» 
ita push on the work, and the lad is Sf-rure." 
Night and day, and oven Sum!ly, did they 
labor incessantly at filling up the gap,while 
the monster was performing strange evolu
tions in tho still wat- r insi lo. Then wns 
the large sluice opened to let out the cun ft 
nnd lake ; and gradually were left bare the 
scaly sides ot' the serpent. On Monday 
morning, the animal wa* dead up tho dry 
slab, and the m-m of the wok» carried it iff 
in pieces to Mr. Veiling’» establishment, 
where it is at thia present moment bring 
converted into oil. A1 d thus the great sea 
eerpent is no more. Should any one doubt 
he truth of the above statement, let him but 
visit this place, an I ho can convince him 
•elf. He will find tho gap closed; the im
mense strand perfectly dry;and that part of 
it where the eerpent died e ill bearing the 
deep marks of the monster's last fearful 
errugglee.”

U would appear, however, from the fol
lowing communication, addressed lo thé 
Waterford JVeus that there must be some 
mistake in the above circumstantial detail, 
as on the day after the monster is stated to 
have been converted into oil he is seen 
“sporting hie figure” in tho Waterford 
river:—

— 4w,hta may have been hither 
to entertained . r‘J
thia strange animal, hi* sudden and umni* 
likable appearance in our river places the 
matter beyond all controversy. He ws* 
seen on T.teeday last at the Slip by a pair 
of reapers, who in their anxiety to escape, 
flung their brogues end wallet into the 
welef. Tne poor fellow/» were terribly

great catsrsui iterif having bFcn drowned in the 
pannudsde of that f-arfnl niL«hi Hull further 
down. nd on th* Ain't run hank, wa* th* 
“ D-’vil’* II >'e,” a <le*p yawning cha-ui in the 
precipitous banks which overhang the foaming 
lapida, and where brave men fighting together 
were hurled hundreds ol f*et down into the 
stream. I ' short, the who'e groiv-d *rav t^c.! 
w»s i l*ntifi*d with the mo«t s irriu< amci •(• -n- 
—l'iereheing »carce|v a spin along »h* line fr*»m 
Lake Ere to Lake Ontario which wa* not wit
ness to some conflict or ot er during th* two fa
tal years of the war. The company who. <m «he 
occasion alluded in, traversed this historic 
ground, wete the mayor and corporation, and a 
good'y represent a lion nf the citizens nf Buffalo, 
who were on their wav, on the j >int invi'ati «n of 
(he mayor, corporation, and citizens of ToronW. 
and of the members of the provide al leolala'ure 
then in session, to return a comi 'imemimr visit, 
which had. a short rim- previously, been paid 
them from the Canadian capital.

At Lewiston they were met hy a deputation 
from (he corporation of Toronto and the House 
of Aseemhv. How dilf-rmt was th» scene from 
that which, in the recollection ofnr«ny then pre
sent. the same spot had witnessed |**s than half 

CFnuirv before Opposite was the Canadian 
town of Queen«too, b-hind which rose those fa- 
moil* Qu >enstnn haights. whe'e th* Americana 
fought whit a courage worthy of their blood, and 
Ei.glaml sacrificed one of the bravest of her offi
cer» to victory. The scene and the occasion 
were worthy of each other; the lofty monument. 
ereet*<l on the height* to the memory of the gal
lant Brock, lo 'king down upon the spot where 
the representative# nf the two people now met in 
pledge of future friendship and in mutual oblivion 
of former iiijttrie*.

"The per'y proceed'J down the river'rom Lew
iston in a British steamer diepafehed for the oc
casion. The lower is s» much associated as is 
the upper pan of the stream with the incidents 
of the war. of which they talked as a barbarity 
which would not bear repetition. As they emer- , 
ged from the river upon Lake Ontario, thev pass
ed between the opposite fortresses of Niagara 
and Fort George, about half a mile apart, from 
both of which they were saluted, and over which 
float-d no |oog*r in mutual defiance. Sut in 
friendly rivalry, the national emblems of the mo
narchy and the republic.

After nearly two hour»’ sfaming across the 
lake, the low-lying shore of Canada I «omed upon 
their view. On n-aring it and entering the bay 
of Toronto, they f<»u d themselves still eurmuned I 
with the mnnvotos of a past struggle. On the I 
point of the long tongue ol land which shelters 
the hay Iront the lake were the remains of a 
“blockhouse,” a species of extemporised fortress, 
better known in American titan European war
fare. Opposite, on the mainland the Buffaloni- 
an« were pointed out the site of the old fort un
der which, on the approach of the Americans, a 
mine wa* -prong by 'he retreating British, when 
•L- —e-Uiean general perished by the explosion 

Ar- "

fir rp,. i point in a MCO .if this d^SCrtoti'»" J. 
wts procure ! from the Prince E'vvird Di«k 
»riol. The ground having been cho«ont the 
competitors started, the horse leading. 
The race, however, was clevcrlv won hy 
Mr Armstrong, who made excellent time. 
Seatinjr the horse about 20 yard*. As it 
wa« n >t generariv known that such a race 
.« ••» to chip off, the spectators were few.— 
The JL frvs.

Wolfk Island Regatta.—It will1 be 
seen on reference In our adv-rtig'nir co'iimn» 
that the Wolfe Island Reoatta comes off 
on Thursday, the 24th instant. The pr'z<\« 
to be c<mtended for ae unusually large, 
(«irthnntiiip in all to £M)5), and strong 
competition may he eynrcted. We per 
re vh it in oj»en to tho world. Oik Anierr. 
can friends from Harken’» and Oswego an* 
expected, and n » d o ht also th» successful 
competitors from the Montreal Regatta. 
We should he delighted to see R^vnard-on 
from Toronto, and the two Th unes rower» 

f the R• ft-* Brigade, contend for the Cham 
pionship.—From the management the 
Regatta is under, fair play may bo expect
ed.— The Arprvs.

BENJ. PARSONS. 
Goderich, June 12th, 1950. v3ol9

A VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALK ! !

rpHE subscriber offer* for SALE his 
■■'GRIST and SAW MILL, situated in 

the Towni-hip of M« G'llivray, on the Big 
Sihle, wiliiih I lire» miles of Flanagan’- 
Corner. The Mi'Is are now mjoperatmn.and 
newly built. The Privilege is the best on 
the Rivez, an ! situa'ed in the best Town
ship in the County of Huron—well settled, 
and Roads opened in all directions to favour 
it. Tho Machinery and material» are of 
the very best quality, and put tip bv the ve
ry best Machinist». For Particulars in
quire of James Cruinbie, Esq., Galt, or a-p 
ply to the subscriber.

PATRICK FLANAGAN. Proprietor 
MrG Ihvray. l.Vh January, 1850. 2v5G'f 

(tT^The Galt Rep- rter will insert th, 
ahoxe until forbid.

CASH for Willi AT
^ T the Goderich M Ils.

bv WILLIAM PIPF.R.
Gotlerich Mills, 5th Dec-mber, lr<49 4C-U

TWO GOOD FARMS
FOR SALE. 

f|NE within 3 miles, and the other with- 
in about 3 mile» of Goderich T wn 

Plot. The first is LOT 10 in 1st Conces
sion, Township of Goderich,
CONTAINING 164 ACRES,
I» bounced at the one end by Lake Huron, 
and at the other by a Public Road,—and 
the second is LOT 8 in 8th Concession, 
Cotborne, W.Division,

CONTAINING 100 ACRES, 
and is situated at the Junction of two Pub
lic Roads.

For Particulars apply to
jno. McDonald, E»q.

Goderich, 12th June, 1849. n9-tf

CANADA Life ASSURANCE*
COMPANY. „

FINITE Subpriher having been appointed 
Agent of tho

“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,” 
is prepared to receive proposals for Assu
rance, and will be happy to afford to any 
person the necessary information, as to the 
principles of the Institution.

JAMES WATSON- 
Goderich, 3th June, 1849. v2n 9lf

klYCARDINE ARMS.
(JYenr the Wharf flodench,)

BY II. MARLTON.
fI1IIE ahov Hotel has go, d accomodation 
* for travellers, Stabling, kc., kc.
Tho Packet Mary Ann will leave Gode

rich (vvin-l k weather permitting,J regular 
Iv twice a w-ek for the Kincardine Sett'p- 
ment. For freight or passage apply to 
Capt. Ruwan at the K-ncardme Arms. 

G’vlerirh. March 25*h. 1850 i'P-v3

ALFRED W, OTTER, 
Genernl Agent & Conveyancer

COLLECTOR OF ACCOUNTS, *t. 
GODERICH.On. I. |R,» 2-1.85

JOHN STRACHAN,
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY 

LAW.
Solicitor in Chancery, Conveyancer, 

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Has hie office in West Street, Goderich 

Goderich. 2nd Jsnnarv. 1850.. 2'—1)49

DAN1KL HOME LIZaRS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

and Conveyance Solicitor in Chancery,
^*«tHas hie office se f..m»erlv. In Btrslford.

St rat fold, 2nd Jennsry, ISfiO. ft-MS
N. B—Mr. Rtrerken, of the late firm o. 

Strachan k L'xare, contmnes to set es 
Agent and Counsel for Mr. Lisare in all 
matters referred In him front Stratford.

WATSON & WILLIAMS,
DIXIE WJTSOJY of Goderich,

Barrister at law. &c. Ac sod
GEORGE WILLI A NS, of Strafford, 

late of rite firm of Hector. Weller sod Williams. 
Barristers. Ac.Toronto, having this day entered 
intoco-partner»! ip, in the Practice, and Profes
sion ■ ( Law. CHAitpvnv and Cosvxtasciso, 
will in future keep their Office» at Goderich end 
Stretford, respectively, order the name, style 
and firm of Watsos ard Williams.

Dixie Watsos. Goderich. )
Gkorgk. Williams, Stratford, $

24ih December. 1849. 9v-n47tf

It. WILLIAMS, & Co.
CHEMISTS AND DRUGtHSTS. 

And General Dealers in Groceries, Liquors, 
<- Paints, Oils, Nerniahes, Dye Stsfb, 

Hardware, etc., 
STRATFORD. 

Prescriptions dispensed with 
promptVude. 3v-nl5. accuracy and

K. (iOODING,
auctioneer,

'LL stterd SALES m any part of the 
** County on reasonable Terms. Ap

ply n.t his Residence, Lipht-House Street. 
Goderich, April 4th 1849. t-9n

DANIEL GORDON^
CABINET MAKER!

Thru doors Lastin. Canada Co's. OSes.
WL8T-STHFDT.

GODERICH.
Anfu.l 87lh. 1849. 2v-n30

R YOUNG,

BOOT mil SHOE M.k.r, onr <Ionr W.,1 
of Mr. G-orye Video'., Blacksmith, 

Front 6tr«-i t. G-’drricb.
April 26lh, 1850. »3o 8

JOHN J . E. LINTQN,
ROT ART mile.

Commissioner Queen's Bench,
AND CONVEYANCER, 

STRATFORD.

rUBIFY TUB BLOOD.
M O F F A T’8

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
PHŒNIX FITTERS

The high »imJ envied celebrity Hhien there pre-eminent 
Medicine* have acrjiiircd for their ini.riahle efficacy m ali 
the dueaie* wliicli ihe y prule»» lo cure, hat reudered the 
uiuul precuce ol" pultiug not only uimeces.ur,, but uuwor- 

i thy of them. They are known by Uictr fruit* , their good 
Work* leMify for them, and they inrite not by the faith at 
the crrdulou*. *

In our Telegraphic Report of Monday even
ing, it was stated that a dispute had arisen 
amongst some coloured peopl* while disco*eing 
the Fugitive Slave Law, and that it had been 
attended with serions consequences. The New 
York Hera/d of Monday morning gives, how
ever. a d fferent version of the story. A power
ful black Bailor, named Peter How lange, wuo 
had been confined tome time in a lunatic asylum, 
had recovered so far as to warrant the physician's 
ordering his r *»-•• end shortly afterwards, 
whether from the effec * of pirns or some other j 
cause, his malady returned, and he attacked 
» «me shipmates, and armed with a bedpost, bade 
defisnee to all . pp. ition. He was fi.iallv 
knocked down and secured. Ohs man was killed, 
anofher ie so seri In i his life is de
spaired of. One female, and several of the 
polie*, were a!*o hurt. Howlange ie said to he 
a native of the Sandwich Islands, and wa* a 
sailor on hoard the brig F.'iz ich arrived
in New York only a few weeks since. — Globs.

FARMER S HOTEL,—MITCHELL.

Francis fishleigii beg# to inform hi*
triends, and the public generally, that he liar 

established hims<-lf in the above ViUag*, and 
hope» by strict attention to the comfort and con
venience of Travellers, to merit a shure of their 
patronage. Good Stabling and an atteenlive 
Groom in attendance.

Mitchell, May 15th. 1850. 3v-n!5

j^TRATFORD Iron Foundry.
- —Tit subscriber having purchased the inter

est ul‘ Mr. C. J. WiInoii m iho ab .ve E-- 
tahlishuienl, is about to continua the Bu-•- 
nos on his own responeihiiitt. In returning 
thanks to the public for th" very liberal *n 
cmiragemcnt received by <>rr k Wilson. 
he beg* to intimate that he will constant!) 
keen on hand an assortment of Superior 
Castings, consisting of COOK /.Y G
Parlour, and Box Stoves ; Amer
ican, Scotch & Ganndian Ploughs
of the most Improved Mouldy—.17.//.T 
HO I. LEGS, Turning Lathes. Smith's 
Rollers. tfre. THRASHING MACHINE.' 
of a superior description to a:iv hitherto 
introduced, and boiter adapted to this coun 
try from their lightness of draught, a-d 
strength of construction. A call from in
tending purchasers is requested before pur 
chasing elsewhere. The above will be solo 
at Low Hates for Cask nr Trade, or at cor 
responding rites on approved credit.

A. B. URR.
Stratford, 20th June, 1850. 2v-n20

warm, though a différent kind of reception ; for 
they were met in the bay by steamer*, yachts, 
and sailing craft of all kinds, and saluted from the 
fort ap they made their w»v up to the city. On 
the quays they were met by thousands of the 
population, who welcomed them with shouts as 
cordially ’key were vee;fei®tie A procession

Mr. Gough is Toronto.—From the glowing 
description which ell the Monimt papers have 
lately given ua of the power and pathos of Mr. 
Gough, ee a temperance lecturer, onr citizens 

I may look forward to a treat of no ordinary charac-

the evening of Wednesday. He ie an energetic 
and unceat.ng advocate of the cause he has 
espoused, and everywhere he goes, his lectures 
prove en attractive pad all-eogrooeeiog topic.— { 
(3Ms%

rpo BE SOLD—An Excel-
■- lent FARM, being LOT No. 12, MAIT

LAND C U N G E 8 *S ION, Township of 
G »derich, containing 100 acres—30 of which 
la cleared. The «and is of a superior quali
ty, and well watered. It iseitualed exact 
Iv nine miles from tho town of Goderich on 
the Huron Road, and at the junction of six 
different roads; ai d n» it is in tho centre ol | 
a populous and prosperous locality, it is ex 
cellently adapted for a Tavern stand or a 
Store. 4üt« idm* is well entitled lo Ihe 
attention of persons desirous of an eligible 
situation for business, and will be sold on 
very reasonable terms. For particulars 
apply to D. II. LIZARS, Land Agent.

Goderich, June 20, 1850. 2v-n20

Uf AsTII.UA. JVUTKand I IIH^OMC MlEU'IATliiX. 
AFFKCriOSS of the bl.ADOF.K and KIPSLYF 

BILIOUS FEVERS * LIVER COMPLAINTS.— 
In the «mill ■ml went, where time <heva*«fS pn-vuil. tbrjr will 

be limnil Invaluable Piaulera famivra, and o'lw-ie. who nnre 
use Itmr Mwlirmos. wdl n.-v.-r ufe<warde be «iilhsS it* m 

HIUOUS CHOLIC, and FFKUUS Lo’sentts. NILES. 
COSTll’ESFSS. CoLfX Al t'Ot’OII*, CIML’r, 

COMHt’MP noN. Vend with *r.-ni aurnw* in ihw diacaea.
c urt-R v p t humors, dropsies.
DYSFErSIA. No iier«m with this distressing dis 

eeav, wl«.ul<l delay urnng time medinm a immedialety.
EKUPTIOSS Of OU Skin, ERYSIPELAS, FLATU 

LEsCY.
PEVKIt and AOV’K. For thia enourge •/the wee- 

lets miuntry these metlminna will lie finimi a aafe. aimily. and 
•erlam remedy. O'hrr nKilirin»-» leave the »y*t-m *ul.jvri tin » 
return of the disease—a run* hy three tnnliciu,-« ■< |. rn.anent - 
TRY THEM. BF. SATtHFIKD. AND RF CVItED. 

FOULNESS of CO M P L E X I O .V 
OONDRALDEBILITY,
OnUT. (IIDDISESS. GRAVEL HEAIW HES.efentr\ 

kind, I SHARI) FEVER. INFLAMMATORY RHEUM A 
TISM, IMPURE BLOOD, JAUNDICE. LOSS qf APPE 
THE.
LIVER COMPLAINTfl,
LEPROSY, LOOSENESS,
M K It C L 11 It L nilRANRIt 

Never fitila to eradicate eniirely all ihe iff cia of Mrrv.ury in*- 
ai tel r eiHiner than the miwt |H,wrrful |ma*iratiiHi of Sai«n|mrdla.

NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY NEHVOUt 
COMPTAI.STS nf all k<n.i,, ORGANIC AFFECTIONS. 
PALPITATION (f Ihe HEART, PAINTER S CIIOI.IO.
PILES. The original prop in or of tlx *r medicines 

wae cured of Piles of 3» year* «landing hy ihe use of three Life 
Medicines alone.

PAINS in the head. aide, buck, limbe, joints and organa.
It 11 K U >1 A T I S IH . Those atHictrd w,ih thia 

terrible disease, will be sure of reliuf hy the Life Medioiire.
It 17811 of BLOOD to Ihe HUAI), SCURVY. 

8ALTRHEUM. SWELLINGS,
RCROFULA. oa KING'S HVXIe, in ita 

worst forms. ULCERS, of every deecripiicn 
W O II IH B , of all hjmta. are etleriunlly expelled bv 

three Mmlicinea ’ Purent* will do wellloadmlmeler them when
ever their «listener is auaRccied. Relief will In- certain

TUB LIKE PILL* AND PIIOU BITTERS
PURIFY THE BLOOD.

And thus remove all disease from the system.
A single trial will place the Lift PILLS and 

PHŒNIX BITTERS beyond the reach of compe
tition in the eitimatioo of every patient.

The genuine of Iheie medicine* are now put up in white I 
Wrappers end labels, together with a pamphlet, called 
“ Moffat'* Good Samaritan,” containing the directions, kt, 
en which i* a drawing of llroadw iv from Wall street to oar 
Office, by which strangers visiting the city cas very nelly 
find n*. The wrapper• and Nnn.ariiaii* are copyrighted, 
therefore those who procure them wilh white wraptH.rsraa 
be assured that they are genuine lie careful, and do not 
buy thorn with nrtiow wrappers; but if yon do, be Mtiafied 
that they come direct from us, or dont toueh them.

ID* Prepared and «old by
sb. william d. raorriT,
S3» Broadway, corner of AelHoay street, New York.
For Sale by

BENJ. PARSONS,
Sole Agenf.

Goderich, Jan. 28, 1848. '

DAVID I! LIZARS,

WISHES m intimate to the inhabitants o 
G-nr?rrirh end the smrounding country, 

hat he has commenreu business as Conveyancer, 
General Agent and Accountant, and hy assido- 
nus attention, accuracy, and moderate charges, 
hopes to be useful to such as mny leqeiie hia 
services. Those wishing lo employ him in any 
nf the above branches will please call el the 
Registry OrtKe. Lifflifhou*e street,

Goderich, 13th March. 1850. v3-n6

Dr. JOHN HYDE.
fl.ATK FROM KVBRO.]

MEB3(GAIL
STRATFORD.

Jill, 31. 1649. r,-n9t

WM RF.F.n;
uor< r. ,'i.xn nzk.v r.n.\TF.R. +r„

UGHT-IIOL'SE ST. GODERICH.
INrf. 25, 1849. 9».38

TO I .ET
,inrv Fi.ni- D—.111., Hmh 

*V nrcupi.il hr Ju.tr. A. lend, end im- 
mrdi.lrlr nppt -ii, hi* pr*.*m rreidrec.. F« 
mim* end fnnh-r p.riicnl... »i plv In

AI.FX. M. ROSS.N.nh Si. 
Oodrrirh, May 23. 1650. v3.l8lf

DAVID II. I.IZARS.
A VC TION EE R.

IS prnt *rPtl t’« attend Saies in any pert of 
■ the United Cvtinties on the most reason- 
«’•Ie tennis. Apply gt the Registry Office, 
Lighthouse street.

G-'ilench, April II, 1850. v3-e 0

That two
lately nec

r|M?E Snhsrriher havrp RFNTFD the 
1 WAREHOUSE and WHARF belnrr 

mg to the Messrs. Dsver port, of thiw place 
hnu ostahlishcd hinttrlf r s a

FORWARDFR AND COMMISSION MRS CHANT.
Any orders or commission firm the Mâ
chants of Goderich, will receive pn n-pt 
•ttoi.tmn. JOHN AltEW AN-

Windsor, March, 1849. .Bv—7nlf

HURON H OTEL.
GODERICH.

BY JAMES G EXT LES. 
‘Goderich, Sept. 12, 1850. t3-n30

~s t o k fTs^
t£l)einisl nnb Drugniet,

WEST-STREET. CODE CH. 
.'«Iv 1650. 20-3

THF OI.D JSAKERY.

H NEWMAN, BREAD. CAKE, Custm 
. and I’.FTRf Hi***, fit,I dm.I Ewl vf 'bv 
Canada Company*. Office, Wr.l-.uecl, Godr-

Godrrirh, September 34, 1650. 3,39

WASHINGTON 
Fanners’ Mutual Insurance Co., 

Capital $1,000,000.
pZRA HOPKINS, Hamilion, A(real for 

the Cuiinties of Waterloo and Hurt»». 
August 27, 1 *50. tvlfi

OB PRIN1ING ot every daaeru;tfM;%»sftir
and promptly executed et ibis omet, 

December 20,

TEN 8RILI
I If ADVAFI

VOLUME

®l)t 9U1
IS FRIWTED AND FOB

BV THOMA
EDITOR AMD 

OrriCH MARKET
V Book sud Job 

Restasse sad dispatch 
Terms or the Hum 

LINGS per snnum il 
or Twelve asd Six t 
of the year.

No paper discern 
paid ep, unless the pul 
tags to do so.

Any individeal in i 
sponsible for sis eel 
seventh copy gratis.

ITT All letters add re 
post paid, or they wil 
post office

T RMS or
Six lines end under, fit 

Each subsequenti 
Ten lines and under, t 

Each subsequent 
Over ten lines, first in 

Each subsequent i 
O* A liberal disco 

advertise by the year.

OCT

Not the light of the I 
Nor tbs flowery hi 

Nor the chilly end m 
Doth peace to my

Like tbs hazy end re 
When the woods a 

And into the lap of tl 
The flowers ere bl

When all night long 
The boughe of the 

And the wind, like t 
Is singing e mourn

And ell day through 
The sunbeams coq 

For then in my path 
The sweet passion

With bosom as pale i 
And soft ee the fis. 

And lock» like the o 
la tbs light of the t

Cams the maidea wh 
Each anted my soul 

Asd gladdened my h< 
No, never be happ)

For away from file’s 
Asd our Eden of lo 

Like a polo star fadio 
From tbs morniog'i 

But oft, whes the bos 
Is warm with the l 

We meet in the pallk 
That border the let

For. eeeiag my woe t 
That hovers about 

She puts from her for 
And listens again t

ABOLITIONISTS Dt»l
tows Republican of Wt 
iog of the Committee of 
assembled to-day to tel 
conduct and deportment 
men, Capt. Beardsley 
and William, sod one 
on board the earns vest 
fit subjects to leave im 
ceremony were waited i 
pointed for that purpoet 
twenty-four hours, and 
ally ot a coat of tar and 
however, a committee ■ 
thei r veaeel at anchor tr 
Tbs people have takes 
own bande, and, as may 
ded to so it should be.— 

FttemvB Slave Lai 
feeling of resistance ie i 
other part of the Eee«en 
been held in Boston, L< 
which proclaimed death 
arrest a fugitive slave 
which robe the North o 
a being, made in the ite 
of slavery. The Boeto 
resuscitation, has hotelt 
to the law, and calls up 
to protect at all hazard 
dom. The Lowell Am 
the slaves to etay when 
gone to Canada, to coir 
of the law see if thfcre < 
them away. Away fro 
ing prevails in Maine, 
moot, Rhode island, M 
necticut to an extraordi 
nocoubt the execution 
ed without regard to co 
feeling prevails, If posa 
than in some of the Ne1 
are a great many fug 
and northern sections c 
litical parties ere favors 
State and Congreeeioni 
day; and though there i 
candidates who are avo 
net ooo of either party 
Utioa movement.

Lake Superior 
—The Propeller lad 
on the 11th inst., w 
in masses and etami 
Mine. The propell. 
down jeetorday 20 t 
Cliff Mine.

Ie Ibis shipment ol 
are eeveral maeaea ol 
The largest weighs 
others, 4.900, 4,86- 
masses weighing as 
8,200. 2,900, 3.560, 
9,060, *,240, 2,300.

There is a maos i 
at the North Wool 
6,000 lbs. 1 This is i 
having shipped this i 
Ions of copper, and 
to come forward thii 
dred tone of the earn 

These steamers n 
trip almost, more or 
steamboats London i 
atantly taking it bel 
•very day business 
pw arriving and dep 
tount we do not ■
w“**—

j


